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San

Burns is increasing in interest and butcher, is selling meat al reduced best lot of goods that ever came k> 
numbers every day. A decided 
step should be taken by the silver- 
ites of this county to organize a 
club in every precinct.

—C. A. Sweek and family, ac-'
companied by Mr. Sweek’s mother, 
returned last Sunday from their 

i extended trip to the huckleberry 
fields of Grant county. They re
port an interesting, healthy enjoy
able outing. Mrs. bweek canned 
84 gallons of huckleberries.

— We are informed bv a very re
liable party who has been corres- 

| ponding with business men in the 
east who are thoroughly posted on ' 
the political standing of the In- J 
diana, Iowa and Illinois, they write, 
him that these three states will 
certainly go for Bryan, as the peo-1 
pie decidedly are for free coinage.'

—R L. Newman an old resident I 
of Crane Creek this county, died 

I on Friday morning last, the 4th 
i inst. of old age and general disa 
bility. Mr. Newman was in his 
78th year. His remains were bur
ied at Crane Creek gap on Samr-

Local News.
—Notice ad of Mason and Lon

don in this issue.
—M. N. Fegtly and family 

expected in Burns this week.
_ N. Brown has gone to

Francisco to lay in an immense
stock of goods.

—Pictures and buttons of 
presidential nominees at A. 
Worthington’s.

—Bob Ivers a resident of Mai I 
huer, on the Owyhee, is in Burns! 
this week.

—The saw mill of John W
Sayer near town, stopped sawing | 
last Thursday for a short time. 1
The plainer is still running.

—Rev D. II Jones will preach
at Drewsey, next week commencing 'day tbe ¡pg^ 
Thursday evening and will con-j ., —About 8ix o clock Mondey eve-tinue till oyer Sunday . , . .I rung hre was discovered in the 

—Don’t forget Henry Cheatham manure on the lot of Mr. Ragon.
bai her, desires a part of your pat-* When it was first seen it was ini 

six feet of a hay stack and bad 
caught in a plank fence between! 
the house and barn. The alarm i 
was given and a crowd gathered al I

ronage, at the new barber shop.

the 
c.

—Next Sunday morning Rev
1). H. Jones will preach for the

prices.
—If you want the best mower on 

the market, buy the chain i__ 
at Charley Voegtly’s.

Lost.—On Thursday evening on 
the road from Burns to the Warm 
Springs between Burns and the > 
Potter swamp, Raphael Marindasi 
lost a large envelope containing the , 
filings on his homestoad. The 
party finding the same will confer! 
a great favor by leaving it at The

The Blacksmith shop and twoi Burns; go and see for yourself.
i He is also taking Cabinet Photos. I lots of H. C. Brown in Harney City, mower, I at $3 per doxen. Do not forget to, with tools if desireddur sale cheap.’ 

go and see what he has on hand.
—New goods rt the Johnson store

Just hs cheap as ever or cheaper, ('all 
and examine goods asd get prices, and> 
if suited buy.

—J F. Boyle, photographer, 
party uuun.g uw r«lllc W111 ( wishes us to state that he will visit
a great favor by leaving it at The Burns again in the near future. 
Times Herald office or the Land ' His numerous patrons,

I
vrrvu in uconcupui oaiu vuvny.

For prices and terms address H. C.
I Brown at Harney City this county, 

now under control of Henry Canaday, 'or inquire at this office.

Oilice.

A Marriage Ceremony.

The marriage of Miss Frances 
Hewitt to Mr. Henry W. Welcome 
will be solemnized on Tuesday eve- 

I ning, September 15th , at 8 o’clock, 
'at the Presbyterian church, Burrs 
Oregon.

Chamberlain’s Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.

This is the best medicine in the 
world for bowel com plaints. I 

knowing i acts quickly and can always be 
the superiority of his work, will do depended upon. When reduced 
well to retain their orders until he with water it is pleasant to take, 
comes. j Try it, and like many others you

„ n. , will recommend it to your friends—Guns, Buycles, Mowers and I •,, , . , e . ror sale at 2o and o0 cents a bottleall kinds of machinery repaired , by Druggists 
promptly and satisfactorily at the ,

I
ky 1 1 .—.II. i ■———

C. H. Voegtly Hardware store.
— Hugh Smith is no v doing the 

butcher act for our citizens. Hugh 
will endeavor to keep his shop sup
plied with the best of beef, pork and 
mutton.

— Don’t forget that the new stock 
of goods for Mason <fc London will 
be in Burns in about two weeks. 
Call apd examsne it. No trouble 
to show goods. All the latest de
signs will be displayed.

♦

J. II Ilotchkis? is home again 
from his trip to Harney and other 
points in eastern Oregon. It will 
be remembered that Mr Hotchkiss j 
and Billy Cole left here last June 
on a prospecting trip that extended 
through Harney, Grant and Baker 
counties. Billy has been home
some time, but Mr. Hotchkiss stop-1 Rev. DeForrest, of Baker City, 

! ped in Harney to visit his 
i Lakeview Examiner.

4

Buras Races,

was called upon to marry a couple 
late.lv. The young man was very 
much excited but was trying to 

, p-t on a bold face for the emer
gency. To show that he was not 
frightened in the least he concluded 
to ask the minister if it .was cus
tomary to kiss the bride. After 
stuttering for some time he fin 'Jly 
broke out: “Is cussing kisto- 
marv ?”

.formed him that it was not 
, the circumstances, and the 

, I man was lead to the altar
ttn lamb.—Canyon News.El I J

son.—

First race, Tuesday, } mile dash 
free for all, entries: Big Ben, Chess 

’is not known, and moat likely was | Babe. Special, and Dutch Mollie, 
| caused from a spark lighting in the The latter was withdrawn. Big 

Ben winner, Babe second. Purse 
$150.

Second race, 600 yard dash for 
I Harney county saddle horres, the

: Cannon- 
Ball, Frisk, Maud. Bird, Elmer 
Baby. Cannon Ball winner, 
mer secend. Purse $50.

' Wednesday, f mile dash, Harney | 
county horses. Those entered were 
Big Ben, Babe and Dutch Mollie. 
Won by Ben, Mollie second. Purse I 

i$100.

young people, topic the M°r,,ing | rnost instantly and quickly smoth-1 
and Jesus.” The topic for the eve • ered tbe fire. The‘ caupe of the fire
ning, ‘'The Gospel Call.”

—Rev. D. H. Jones wishes to 
acknowledge to the people of this 
town very thankfully for the'r liber 
al contributions towards his sup
port for this last month.

manure frcm some stove pipe.
—Tom Lahey has a model of 

his own invention, which he will 
endeavor to have patented. Thir. 
model if a success, and many wl 
have examined it declare it cannot 
help but be, will in a great meas
ure revolutionize the gearing and 
power of nearly all kinds of ma
chinery, wind mills not excepted 
It has no central force, or “dead 
center” as tbe term is UBed. but is 
so constructed that all points are 
equal, and one turn of the wheel 
gives two strokes to the shaft. It 
is argued that this invention will 
not require tbe acceleration and 

| power or not so much as is neces-
—N. Brown & Sons will soon be. 8ar? to run machinery geared, as at 

doing business in their elegant two | 
story stone store, 
be the largest and most complete 
ever carried in Harney county and 
their prices will be so you can 
business at home.

—N. Brown left on Sunday Sept. 
6th for San Francisco to purchase 
the Fall and Winter stock of mer 
chandise for N. Brown & Sons the 
Leading Merchants.

—W. E. Alberson wife and two 
children of Alvord precinct came 
into town last Saturday to get med
ical attention for the children. The 
baby having trouble teething and 
the older one suffering with rheu
matism.

—Miss Lizzie Hope, sister of 
Mrs D. H. Jones of this place, is 
expected to arrive in Burns about 
the 1st. of Oct. and in ease a kinder
garten is established here she will 
take charge of if Miss Hope is 
now in San Francisco and by pro. 
fession a kindergarten teacher.

following J were entered: 
t10 Hull Priu-b 1

“Is
The minister kindly in- 

under 
young 

like a I
Sum nions.

Notice.

| The boarding house of Mrs. 
Belle Geer, has the reputation of 
being first class in every particular,

In the Circuit Court of the State of 
Oieiron.for the rounfv ot Harney. 
Sarah Eddy Plff. f

v«. . >
Wm. H. Eddv Deft )

To the above named deft. Wm. H. Eddy:
In the Name of the State of OregOD, 

von are required to appear and answer 
the complaint filed avaiiiat you in the _ 1 — A • A • 1 • -— ——--r....... «»sniunv yvjxi I if I ue

and Mrs. Geer is determined that «b°ve entitled suit nn or before the 26th Thursday, fl mile dash free for., , , . I dav of Obtoher, 1896, the time being the
s 1 her house shall not lose its present , dav ,,f ti.„ nw.t i..- ___ »P „4 Ji - - I-- A 1--  “

this time, it will do away with 
Their stock will many cog wheels and the friction 

will be lessened.
—An attempt is being made by 

do some of our leading citizens to es- 
| tabish a kinder garten in Burns. 
For the benefit of our readers who 
do not fairly understand the es
pecial benefits of a kindergarten, 
we explain- that its value, in train-1 
ing small children, is great indeed-! 
It is an infant school, intermediate 
between the nursery and the pri
mary. in which play is coml 
with a certain amount of education
al training, being based especially | 
upon object lessons and in teaching 
the child to produce simple articles 
or objects of an elementary kind; I 
it developes the thinking faculties 
and induces habits of order, manli-i 
ness, politeness and a grammatical 
construction of sentences, phrases 
and language, such as used by j 
small children. The impression is

—The board of directors of Burns i 
was not successful in getting Prof. 
Wetzell to teach our school, but 
have secured a teacher fully as 
well qualified in every paiticular, 
l’rof John M. Peebles of Salem, 
foremost as an educator in this 
state, and a graduate of the Will
amette University. 1

aaawvax^ was VKJT7 VI1I1VI alUi’JPl II] IV*• ID* 

% years old and a teacher of ten fancy, to shun evil, selfishness and 
years experience in the highest 

primary department. The term 
will begin the 5th of October.

• xz.s.s^s vas. mu I 111 p I CP BB J|1 1? 

Mr. I eebles is made on the child almost in it« in

' to pursue what is good and honora- 
i Lie. A kinder garten when proper- 

le to small chil- 
__  ___ ing the character 

of the child and its future useful- 
I neas, can hardly be estimated.

all, entries, Chess, 
and Elmer. Chess 
ond. Purse $150.

Friday, 4 mile dash, free for all, i 
entered: Chess, Babe end Dick. 
Won by Dick, Chess second. Purse 
$150.

Saturday, | mile and repeat, 2 in 
3. free for all. Those entered, Big j 
Ben. Dick, and Mollie. Won by 
Dick, Ben second. Purse $200.

A consolatien purse of $50 was 
run on Sunday. This race waB de-| 
c’ared off bv the judges, because of ( 
foul riding. i

I
I

Dick. S _ ___ _ ... ..... ..r-a.i<nr irriu Ol 1410

' standing, but by every means in i above entitled court for Harney county,won, Dick sec- , ... . . l..—»t» ----»_t. —
I her power will endeavor to increase 
its popularity. One meal 
table is convincing proof 
cuisine ability.

Notice

I am greatly in need of

at 
of

he next regular term ol the • — — —------------- — ■ wjr wjr j 
and if you fail so to appear or answer, 
for want thereof, plff will apply to said 

her I court for a decree, dissolving the mar- 
. Haire contract nowexi-ting between plff. 

her an(] deft, awaidingto plff. the care and 
I custody of their minor children, to-wit: 

Marv J.Eddy and Nettie R. Eddy and 
for the costs and disbursementa of this suit.

This summons is published in the 
weekly Times-Herald for six consecu--------------- .. .»«.»AOII IUf BIA UUII8PCU- 

money tlve weeks by order of Hon. Morton D. 
i and desire my customers who are i Clifford, Judge of said court, made at 
' . . . . . . r j j Canyon City, Oregon, on the 7th day ofin debt to me to come .forward and | sept., 1896. 
settle their accounts immediately.

Joseph Tupker.
Hicks & Brnos, 

Attys, for plff.

8T. FRANCIS ACADEMY
li'O'K rOUJfTG LA-DrJiS.

Conducted by the Sitter» of St. Franci», 
Baker City, Oregon.

This institution offers peculiar 
* young ladies who 

wish to receive a solid, useful, and 
(refined education. Instruction is

, piNAL PROOF.

LAND OFFCE AT BURNS, OREGON, 
AugUit 11, 1896.

Notice ia hereby Riven that the followiag- 
nameti id tier haa fifed notice of hia intention 
to make final proof in aupport of hia claim, and 
that said proof will be made before Resister * 
Receiver U. 8. Land Office at Hnrna Ore, on 
Sent. 18 189«. via: William D. Huffman.

Hd. E. No. 42 for the NEJ4 NEU Sec .2Tp 29, 8 R 82 E.
Henameathe follow Ing witnesaea to prove 

hia continuous reaidence upon and cultivation 
of Mid land vU. John H. Neal, Sv’veater 

— Smith, and Marion Horton of Diamand Ora., 
given in all branches belonging to ' U ’>rln*,r thomas^onks, Regiater 
a thorough English education, be-1 
sides lessons on piano, violin, guitar, 
banjo and mandolin; German lan
guage; painting in oil, pastel, water 
colors, and crayon; all kinds of 
plain and ornamental needlework; 
short hand, typewriting, and book
keeping.

Studies will be resumed Mcnday, 
____ Sept-, 7,1896. “

HWm* • • II 1 For nrnAfWAt na

IA..» *?<A*k JUm— v«,—-. 7» I

Lined QQUGHS ^11(1 GOLDS . ........ ation- "'nid f.*UMthmredit advantages to
soothes, quickly . .
»batea the cough, 
and render» expect- 
orauou assy.

Consumptives 
will Invariably derive 
benefit from It» us*. 
Many who suppose 
tbelr cases to be con
sumption are only 
suffering from a 
chronic Cold or deep 
seated cough, often 
sirRtsvsb d by ca- 
Creain Balm. Both 
Cream Balm, K eta.

wrr bottle • PIneoU Bslwm. W. »• .Id hr Drn uQeU.KLY ¿KOTHMUk M Warren BU. New Y ork.

KLY’S PIN EOLA BAL8AM is • sure Remed' 
for coughs, cold», tors throat r-J * ■

FILESIreltef .nd lit an inf-3!th*
( nr* TAr *v^»__

sides lessons on piano, violin, guitar,

Academy.

For particulars send 
or apply at the

piNAL PROOF

LAND OFFICE AT BURNS, OREGON. 
August «, 189«.

Notice is her«by riven that the following 
named settler has filed notice of hie Intention 
to make final proof In support of hieclalm.and 
that »aid proof will be made before Resister 
and Receiver <J 8. Land Of five at Burna Oregon, 
on Sept. 17.1898, via: John H.Witskll.

Hd. entry No. 208, for the NW^, See 24, Tp 24,8 R. 80S.
He names the following witnesses to prove 

bls continuous residence upon and cultivation 
of, said land, vis: W. J Johnson, ('al (leer, 
J. F. Whitworth, and W. T. Whitworth, all of 
Burns, Oregon.

THOMAS JONES. Register.
i

late.lv

